EHS Instrumental Music Department Calendar Items for 2018-2019

July 30-August 3- Band Camp
August 14th- Night rehearsal
August 28th- Night rehearsal
August 31st - Football Game performance
September 6th- RED Pep band - Volleyball
September 7th- Football Game performance
September 11th- Night rehearsal, with parents night performance at the end
September 15- Millard West Marching Invite
September 25th- Night Rehearsal
September 22nd- Papillion South Marching Festival
September 28th- Football Game performance
September 29th- Lincoln Southeast Band Competition
October 1- All State Band Auditions Due (interested 9-12 graders only)
October 6th- ELKHORN SOUNDS OF EXCELLENCE COMPETITION
October 11th- BLACK pep band- Volleyball
October 12th- Football Game Performance
October 13th- Omaha Marching Invitational
October 20th- Nebraska State Bandmasters Competition
October 26- Possible football game pep band (playoffs)
October 30- Possible volleyball districts pep band
November 3- Volleyball Substate pep band
November 1-4- EHS fall musical
November 8-10- Possible State Volleyball pep bands

November 14-16- All State Band and Choir

**December 13th- Band and Choir Winter Concert- 7:30 PM**

December 14th- RED pep band @ basketball

December 18th- BLACK pep band @ basketball (Elkhorn South game)

January 18th- RED pep band @basketball

January 18-20- UNL Honor Band (interested 10-12 graders only)

January 25-27- UNO Honor Band and Choir (interested 9-12 graders only)

January 29- Westside Jazz Festival

January –April 6- Winterguard competitions on Saturdays TBA

February 5th- BLACK pep band @ basketball

February 7-9- Wesleyan Honor Band and Choir (interested 10-12 graders only)

February 16- Elkhorn Band Olympics (solo and ensemble festival for 9-10 graders)

**February 18- EHS Band Concert with EMS 8th Grade Band- 7:00 PM**

February 22- UNO Jazz Festival (jazz 1)

Feb/March- possible basketball district/state pep bands TBA

**April 11-13- District Music Contest (Make sure you keep Saturday open!!!)**

April 28- Big Band Night @EHS (both jazz bands)

May 4th- EHS Band Flower Sale!

May 6th- Band Concert- 7:00 PM

May 8th- Music Awards Night

May 19th- Graduation (all 9th-11th grades play)